festive feasting

at

wagamama
party menu

16.95 per person | 19.95 with dessert
includes a glass of prosecco

sides

gyoza
five dumplings packed with taste,
served with dipping sauce
101 - steamed vegetable (vg)  99 - fried duck

110 - bang bang cauliflower (vg)
crispy cauliflower, firecracker sauce,
red + spring onion, fresh ginger, coriander

103 - ebi katsu
prawns in crispy panko breadcrumbs, coriander,
fresh lime, chilli + garlic dipping sauce

mains

katsu
aromatic katsu curry sauce, chicken or vegetables in
crispy panko breadcrumbs. sticky white rice. side salad.
japanese pickles
71 - chicken    72 - yasai | sweet potato, aubergine.
butternut squash (vg)

70 - chicken teriyaki donburi
teriyaki sauce. shredded carrots. pea shoots.
spring onion. sesame seeds. side of kimchee

yaki soba
thin noodles. egg, peppers, beansprouts. white + spring
onion. fried shallots. pickled ginger. sesame seeds
40 - chicken + prawn  41 - yasai | mushroom (v)

23 - kare burosuramen (vg)
shichimi-coated silken tofu. grilled mixed mushrooms.
pea shoots, carrot, chilli, coriander, udon noodles.
curried vegetable broth

desserts

129 - smoked chocolate caramel cake (v)
smoked chocolate mousse, salted caramel,
crushed biscuits, chocolate fudge brownie.
chocolate ganache, vanilla ice cream

153 - chocolate + orange blossom
icream (vg)
with passion fruit coulis + fresh mint

127 - vietnamese coffee ice cream (v)
with chocolate wasabi sauce + caramelised
sesame seeds

128 - salted caramel ice cream (v)
with caramelised sesame seeds, chilli toffee + ginger sauce

131 - white chocolate + ginger cheesecake (v)
with chilli toffee + ginger sauce

138 - mango + matcha layer cake (vg)
mango cream. vanilla sponge. yuzu cream.
mango + passion fruit purée. raspberry compote

allergies + intolerances if you have a food allergy, intolerance or sensitivity, please let your server know every time you visit, before you order. the manager on duty will personally take and deliver your order, whilst the kitchen manager will personally prepare your food as you require. this may mean that your meal may take a little longer than normal to prepare, whilst we take every care to prevent cross-contamination. please note, we cannot guarantee that your dish will be free from allergenic ingredients, as dishes are prepared in areas where these ingredients are present. please note whilst we take care to remove any small bones or shells from our dishes, there is a small chance that some may remain. our staff receive 100% of tips

party menu is available for advance bookings only

(v) vegetarian    (vg) vegan